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and go over the details with thern individually. I have a happy recollection

of those spccial meetings with Daly, Keut, de Valera and MacDonagh.

Therein also lies one of the sad notes in my rnemory, as it was the last time
I spoke with three of them.

MacDonagh got the plans for the main telephone hcadquarters. James
Connolly got those for the Castle, which he was to givc to Sean Connolly.
I have heard much cornrnent on the failure of the Irish Republican Army
to effect the demoiition of the wires at the latter poirts. I also heard that

a man who has since diecl was responsible for not cuttiug the wires at the

telephone headquarters. I do not know whether the man in question received

orders to carry out tirat work or not. I do know, howcvcr, that thc prime
r-eason w.rs lack of nlctt otl Eastor Morrtley, orcl this was .lue to the alnost
disastrous ectiotr of MacNcill, whc, ott l:rster Satrirday evening aga'in

assurned conunand of thc Voluritccrs and issued orders to all parts of Ireland

courterrnanding ur toto the plans which had been pcrfected by Pearse

governing the mobilisatiou of the various units for Easter Surday. MacNeill
took this step because of the fact that ccrtain important arrangements which
he had the day before bcen ilfonned of by MacDerrnott and MrcDonagh
had miscarried.

On that Easter Saturday rright I was with sean MacDermott. About
midnight MacDonegh and Plunkett arrived at the house whcre he was staying

with news of what MacNeill irad done. -Word 
was scnt to the other mem-

bers of the Military Corntnittee, but only Pearse arrived-and he camc

within a vcry short tirne. I was ca1led in to the conGrence and I never shall

forget thc occasion. Poor Macl)ertnott, whose health had been shattered

years before in his work for Ireland and who was ph,vsically worn out by
the strenuous months of anxiety through which he had just passed, writhed
in anguish. All wcrc shockeci at the desperatc situation which had suddenly

bccn thrust upolr thcrn. Picturc it for yourselves-eightcen hours before

the :rppoiritctl tirlrc rt which I)trbiin was to strikc, rrillctccn hours bcfore

the mcl in thc coturtry districts wt:rc to unfurl thc flag of the Irish Rcpublic,
and all the mcurs of rapid commurication iu the posscssion of the cnemy.

It did seem as though Fate was against us. Ou some other occasion I will
have more to say about that fateftrl night. Sullce it now to say that it was

decided to call a rneeting of the full Military Comrnittcc next mornilg.
The Comrnittee rnet early Sunday and at one o'clock irr the afternoon

despatched couriers to the country witir a tlessage that everything was ofl,
thereby apparently confirrning MacNeill's order. -W'hat caution, what
caiculation, what coolness underlie that decisiou !

Later that Sturday afternoon MacDcrmott lay ili at thc home of a friend,

but as evenhg approached his brave spirit overcame the physical wcakness

and we went to a nearby address where another set of couriers 'were to
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assemble. Pearse arrived soon afterwards. During the afternoon he had
written out his fiaal orders for the following day, Monday, and brought
them with him ready to be despatchcd to the Commurdanrs of the various
battalions. Some of these despatches went forward frorn Dtrblin that night,
the balance early next rnorning. Inasmuch as the latter were directly con-
trary to those issued on Sunday afternoon, and considcrins thc various orders
and counter orders of the previous week, srnall wonder that confusion
resulted. The Military Cornmittee cncouqrercd oue crisis after the other,
in dealing with which the greatest tact end coolncss wxs cssenriai if thc
English enemy were to be kept in ignorance of the plans afoor. As a matter
of fact the incidents of Easter Saturday were suflicicrrt to rouse the suspicion
of the nngtsh ofiicials and there was momentary darrger that they might,
through one rnisforturc or another, come to realise what the Easter Sunday
mobilisation actually mcant. 'When at that conference ar Liberry Hall on
Sunday forenoon the Military Committee deflnitely decided to strike in
Dublin at noon next day, the great problem of the mome.nt was to throw thc
English off the track for another twenty-four hours-if pcrchance thcy
should in the mearrtime correctly appraisc the situation. Abovc and beyond
all other points Dublin had to bi 

-saGguarded-cverything 
dependei on

the Dublin battalions being able to take possessiorr of their rcspective
positions bcfore the cnemy " got wise." To rnake assurance doubly sure
the Captains of the Dublin Companies did not receive their final rnobilisa-
tion orders from Headquarters until the early hours of Monclay morning,
arrd the orders werc to have their men at specific pofurts at ro a.m.

Pearse, Connolly, Clarke, .MacDcrmott, Plunkett arrd thc rncn wlro wcrc
to hold the General Post Office werc assernblcd at Libcrty Hall. A dcspatch
was received from Commandarrt Kcnt that at ro o'clock only cighty men
had reported out of his battaliorr, which was to take and hold the South
Dublfui Union. Similar disheartening reports carne in from some of the
other Commarldants. The cancelling of the Surrday mobilisation by
MacNeill-orally and through a notice in the Surrday papers-the sub-
sequent enforced canceilation of orders by the Military Committee, the
consequent scattering of mcl, anrl the fitll short noticc for the Monday
morning rnobilisation couid not havc rcsultcti othcrwisc. Thc grcat out-
standing fact, howevcr, was that thcrc wcrc suflicicrrt nrcn to t:rkc posscssion
of each strategic position; the furthcr fact that thcrc wcrc not nc:rrly c-nough
men to thoroughly carry out thc work allottccl to c:rch b:rttalion was rhcn
of sccondary importance. When the meagre forccs irr Libcr"ty I{all filcd orrt
into the squarc it was absolutely certain that rrothilg coulcl stop drc fight
for an Irish Republic-thc hour hlcl conle at last. As wo swulg ilrro Abbcy
Street many passersby doubtless took no llotice of us ; s()nrc fcw stoppcrl
to look at thc Voluntccrs going as thcy thought on a routc nrruch. In e fcw
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minutes more the body turned to the right in O'Connell Street; a Gw
minutes more and we were in possession of the Post Ofiice, Here and else-

where in Dublin the battle had begun-for Ireland.

Throughout that day and the next, Tuesday, Volunteers who had been

absent from their homes when the final order for mobilisation was delivered

thereto, arrivcd in considerable numbers at the positio[s occupied by their
respective battalions, and thus the forces which were on the firing line when
rhe fight commenced were considerably augmented as it progressed.

The citizen soldiers of Ireland as they marched into their strategic positions

that glorious Easter Monday without firing a shot, won another victory of
far-reaching consequerce-they exploded the hoary falsehood that no secret

organisation in Ireland could execute its plans without bcing cursed by spics

and informers among its own trusted men.
One of the main objects in demolishing telephone arrd telegraph con-

nections in Dublin and at other points was to ensure the Commandants

of the courrtry battalions suflicient time to occupy their designated positions
and conduct their preliminary operations before the enemy forces could be

ordercd trto action agaurst them. The initial rlovements of the Irish
Republican uqits in the country districts having been frustrated by the con-
ficting orders already referred to, it so happened that the English enemy
gained no material advantage through the failure of the I.R.A. to destroy
the entire telephone and telegragh system which was in the possession of
the British.

Having detailed the almost calarnitous actions of MacNeill which, were
it not for the determination and coolness of the Militarv Committee, would
tr al1 human probability have resulted in no " Risurg " and no open pro-
clamation of the Irish Republic during the period of the world war, it is

but fair to remark that : (r) MacNeill's final cancellation of orders principally
rcsultcd from thc capturc of thc shipload of arms, news of which reached

Dublirr on Eastcr Srtrrrdrv. (z) Without tirosc anns thc men in the South
aurl 'Wcst wcrc l1ot cquippccl to rnakc a fight of arrv considerable duration.
(3) Thc failure of practically all of tbose units to get irlto action because of
the conficting orders had little or no bcariog on the result ofthc " Rising."
(a) Though MacNeill's actions on Easter Saturcley werc and may yet be

severelv condemned, the Easter 'W'eek sur'.rivors have not questioned the
motives rvhich promptcd him in thc extraordinaiy coursc which hc adopted.

CHAPTTR XI

DIARMUID LYNCII AS NATIONAL
SECRITARY, FRIENDS OF IRISH FREEDO}I

b),

Fronr:r.rcr O'Doxocnur.

Penr I.

'Diarmuid Lynch arrivcd in the Urritcd St:rtcs shortly beforc the second
Irish Race Conveqtion, lvhich .las hclcl in thc Ccntral Opcra I-{ouse, Ne*,
York, ou r8th and rgth Ma),, r9r3. Ar thc Convcnrion he was apponted
National Secretary to the Friends of Irish Freedom, the orgaaisarion mainly
responsible for convening this hosting of men aqd womcl of Irish blood
from every part of the United States. In the years that followed he con-
tinued to servc the cause of rhe Irish Republic in this capacity by his devoted
and untiring labours in association with the ieaders of the Irish Race in
America.

The aid given to the many phases of the Irish strugglc {br frccdom by
men and women of Irish birth or extraction residing irr the Unitcd States
has, for over one hundrccl ycars, bcen a sigrrificant factor influencing the
cbb and fow of the movement at hornc. There qever rvas a period in which
that aid was so valuable, and so necessary, as in the years from rgr3 to tg2r.
Because of the intensity of the struggle at home, very little u,as knor,vn, or
is yet known, of the splendid work done in the United States iu thesc years,
or of its efGcts oq the outcome of the national effort for fr.:cdom. 'We 

arc
apt to think of it iq terms of firrarrcial aid frorn thc rnilliorrs of our racc in
America. That is far from being thc wholc srory erld ,ray cvcrl bc 

'rrislcadirrgl.In a country of such immense poptrlation urcl cxtcrrr as thc (Jrritcrl Statcs,
in which the Irish are only ooe of nuucrous raiial clcnrcrrts :urd that witlcly
diffused, the problcms inhcrent in thc crcation ur<{ rrr;rinrt.rurrr... .,f ,,rg,,,ris,r'-
tions devoted seriously to the cause of Irisl-r irrdcpcnclc,cc "." nr"rry 

",,1considerable. Only in exceptional circulnstanccs carr n)orc thrn r fmcrion
of the exiles'potential strength be mobiliscd, or: thcir cfftrrts corrsolitlltctl in
support of a specific objective. Normally the rnajority rrkc rro rrrorc rh:ur
a nominal interest ia the national struggle at holnc. For all of thcru, cvery-
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thing that is done, or can be done, for Ireland is governed by one funda-
mental condition-it is work done by American citizens whose first loyalty
is to the United States. On rro other basis could they publicly agirate for
Irish liberty, on no other basis could tirey create aqd maiotain great nation-
wide organisatious, on no other basis could they eulist thc syrnpathy and
good wili of their fellow citizens. John noyle b'Reilly put it ihi, *"y,
"'We cau do Ireland more Eood by our Arnericanisrn than by our Irishism."

The most dynamic and the rnost valuable organisation to Irelaqd in the
last eiehty years was the Clan-ua-Gael. From the considerable exodus of
Irish patriots to the United States aftcr the failure of '48 thcre emerged rhe
Irish Imigrant Socicty in New York, and ir was succecdcd by the Fenian
Brotherhood in 1858. The Clarr-na-G:rc1 was ina6guratcd in Ncw York
inJure, 1867. Its objcct was thc csrablishmcrrt by force of arms of an Irish
Republic. It was a sccrct olgarrisation, with the necessary public marri-
festations required by American life, and it developed a very dcfinite relation-
ship to and understanding with the secret organisation at home-the Irish
Rcpublican Brotherbood.

Clan-l1a-Gael confined itself strictly to its revolutionary plaqs until 1878,
when, through the instrurnentality of Michael Davitt, it accorclcd a measure
of corrditioqal support to Panrell. The Supreme Council of the I.R.B.,
meetrug in Paris in 1879, approved thc New Departure, and thereafter
members of the secret orgaqisation in L:eland trterpretcd the approval rather
freely and bccame the backbone and driving force of the Land League.

The death of Parnell, the consequent disruption of t]re Irish Parliamentary
Party, and the ten lears of disunity which iqtervened beforc it coalesced
agairr under Redmoud, caused a deterioration of national rnorale which
was intensificd by the absence of srrong leadership. Out of it developed
an age of speechmaking, extrayagaqtly instrcere reGrences to a more martial
past, iL[d e pxthctic faith irr British good inteqtions. An anaemic and sickly
natiorral ,.,rti,rr.r,t appercrrtly 

"...1it.d 
thc hopccl for measure of Home

Rule as thc rrational rlcstirry. There was alr apparerlt abarrdorrmcut of the
Republican aim and a consolidation of nation:rl opinion bchiud thc parlia-
meqtary Party. A majority of I.R.R. mcn contirrued to support Redmond.
Only a remnant remained steadfast in adhererce to Repubiican principles
and policy. In the first decade of thc century the orgauisation at home Lad
reached a low ebb.

In the United Statcs, a cleavage iq Clan-rra-Gael developed along lines
similar to those in Ireland, but with the relative positions reversed. Only
a small percentage of Clan membership followed Redmond: rhe grcar
majority remained stau[chly Republican. The other rration-wide orgauisa-
tion-the Ancient Order of }{ibernians-was mainly religious with strong
Irish Irelarrd tendericies.
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Large numbers of the Irish race in America had no contacrs with these
or any other Irish organisations. When it was clear rhar a new lift was
stirrug in Ireland, that a new directiorr was being giveu to the struggle by
the foundation of the Irish Volulteers, the leaders of Clan-na-Gael had the
vision to see that if the whole potenrial streugth of the exiles was to be
mobilised, a nation-wide organisation was needed. While its rnain purpose
must be the support and encouragement of the National effort at home,
it was necessary that it be broadly based to include the greatest possible
numbers, and so its objective had to bc gercral. So, too, it was sought rather
to confederate existing bodies into one great orgaqisation rather than
supplant them with arrother, and to enlist into that organisation in the
service of Ireland the large unattached body of persons of Irish blood.

The Friends of lrish Freedom was inaugurated at the first Irish Race Con-
vention held in New York on 4th and 5th March, 1916. The call for the
convention was signed by :So representatives of the Race. The Clarr and
the United Irish League provided the backbone of the represenrarion. The
Aqcient Order of Hibernians, the Knights of Columbus arrd other organisa-
tions were well represented. The principal object of the new organisation
was declared to be :

" To elcourage arrd assist aoy movcrlent that will tend to bring about
the National Iudependence of Ireland."

Victor Herbert was elected National President, Thomas Hughes Kelly,
National Treasurer, and John D. Moore, National Secretary.

There were two categories of membership-regular and associatc. At
the peak of its strength in rgzo regular mcrnbership was ovcr roo,ooo, aud
its 484 associate branches embraced r75,ooo pcrsons. But it was only efter
Diannuid Lynch took over the duties of National Sccretary irr r9r8 that
effective nation-widc orgarrisatiorr was established. Iu thet year more than
70 per cent. of its ro6 branches were located irr the four States, New York,
Massachusetts, New Jersey and California ; and of its total paid up melnber-
ship New York city accountcd for onc half.

The Friends of lrish Frcedonr cliffcrccl frorn Irish rnovcrr)c[ts wJrich prcccdcd
it in the United States, not in objcctivc or policy, but " ruairrly in thc things
that opportunity made possiblc of achicvcmcrrt." It hecl bccu cellccl into
existence on the eve of the Risirrg, and o11c or its {irst activitics was thc crcation
of the Irish Relief Fund, started in New York on 2orh May, 1916. 3Jo,ooo
dollars wc,re sent to Ireland for the relief of distrcss anrongst thc rlcpcrrdurts
of those who had beeu killed, wounded or taken prisoner eftcr the llising.
A delegation from the Fund Commirtee, coqsisriug of Jolur Archclcacon
Murphy and John Gill, which camc to Ireland with thc first corrtriburion,
was also helpful in securing unified administratiou of thc Fund ar horrrc
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through the National Aid and Volunteer Dependents' Fund, and irr this
way rendered a valuable service.

When America declared war against Germany on 6th April, r9r7 the
whole position of the Irish movement in the United Srates was changed
Despite the noble sentimenrs expressed by President Wilson in his speech
on war aims on 3rd April, his pro-British leanings were well known, and
the politically wise doubted that he had either the courage or rhe sincerity
to apply his lofty principles to the case of Ireland. 'Wilson had said :

" But the right is more precious than peace, arrd we shall fight for
the things we have always carried near our hearts . . . for the rights and
liberty of srnall nations."

Ireland was a small natiorr dcmancling liberty, an old nadon which had
never giverr up the struggle to regaio its lost freedom, a natio[ whose sons
had proved time and again their willingness to die in the attempt to achieve
it. But Irelaqd was not held in subjection by Germarry, she was held by
England, arrd Wilson was England's friend. Irelarrd's friends in America
found that, generally speaking, the Press was closed to them, the British
propagarrda machine sought to misrepresent them, and every anri-Irish
elemenr in the United States tried ro pur them in a false position with their
fellow-citizens. But they were not cowed,or silenced. Two days after the
American declaration of war-sundayit gth April-a great meeting was
held in Carnegie Hall, New York, to c6mmemorate the fusing. From it
messages were sent to Presiderit 'Wilson, Vice-President Marshall, and to

(tt'':'''' the Speaker of the House of Representatives demanding justice for Ireland,
demanding that liberty for which Wilsoq declared America enrered the war.
Meetings took place in Buffalo, Philadelphia and elsewhere throughout
the country, where sinilar appeals were made,

Despitc all opposition the Irish cf[ort was maintaircd. Resolutions on
Ireland werc brought bcfore Congrcss, one by Corrgressman Gallivan in
February, one by Cougressmarr McCormick of Illinois orr 9th April, one
by Cougressman Gallagher of Chicago on r3rh April, one by Congressmarr
Mason of Illinois on r4dr May. By March, r9r8, eight such Resolutions
had been submitted to Congress, but all were denied hearings before the
Foreigrr Affairs Committee.

The F.O.I.F. organised grear meetings in many important cities; Chicago
appointed a delegation of ten which laid before Congress in \Mashingtou
a plea for an Irish Republic; a petirion signed by huqdreds of thousands
urged upon President and Congress " the necessity and good policy of giviug
a great example to the world by insisting that England shall graat Ireland
complete national rrdependerrce." At home, wheu the seqtenced prisoners
were released trJune one of the first acts of the leaders was to send a message
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to the Government of the United States in which Wilson's own words
were quoted:

" No peoplc must be forced under a sovereignty under which it
does not wish to live."

Dr. Patrick McCartan brought that document to the Uqited Stetes and
with it a memorandum similarly addressed setti[g out the historic back-
grouad of Irelarrd's clairn to freedorn. Dr. McCartan was commissioned
by the Supreme Council of the I.R.B. to proceecl to Russia for thc purpose
of layiag Irelarrd's claim bcfore the Govenrment of that courrry.l Finding
it impossible to go to Russia from Irelatd or Britain, he went to the Urrited
States. Orr 4rdJdy, r9r7, accolnparried byJames K. McGuire, Chairman,
Xxecutive Committee, Frieuds of Irish Freedorn, and John D. Moore, Nat-
ional Secretary, he weut to the'White House and handed the manifesto and
the memorandum to the Presiclerrt's Secretary.

But all efforts olr behalf of Irelald were opposed by a wall of hostility
and kept under the constant fire of propaealdist misrepresentation. From
September rgtT to the end of the war rn November r9r8, those who con-
tinued to uphold Ireland's claims were pursued with even greater zeal rhan
were enemy aliens. Penal legislation was operated against them ; their loyalty
was impugned, their letters opened, their telephoqes tapped, their move-
ments shadowed. Extraordi[ary efforts were made to try to ensure that
neither inside nor outside the Halls of Congress would anything be heard
of Ireland's claims during the war. A F.O.I.F. Convention, proposed for
Novembcr-December, r9r7, was abandoned in the face of a carnpaigrr of
defamation and misrepresentatiorr. Inevitably the organisetion sufGred loss

of strength arrd effectiveness. Irl contrast, clefcction from Clan-rra-Gael
was slight.

Part of the dishonest propaganda utilised the now discredited but then
efGctive 6s6hoique of representing the leaders as being iu coqtact with
Germany. These contacts had of course existed tr r9r5 arrd 1916, but had
ceased before America's entry into the war. Nevertheless, Secretary of
State Lursirg issued for publication in October, r9r7, documerrts alleged
to be copies of cables from Gemrany to Arnbassador Ilcrnstorfl irrclicatirrg
as merl who could select others to do sabotegc work ilr thc Urritcd Statcs,
joseph McGarritty, John T. Keating and Jeremiah A. O'Leery. Thc relia-
bility of this evidence may be judged from the fact that Kcatirrg had dicd
orr 24th Jurre, r9r5, more than six months before the dates of thc allcged
cables. McGarritty and O'Leary publicly challenged Secretary Lansing
to produce a scrap of evidence in support of the allegations. The challenge
was not accepted.

rll/itlt Lk l'do,t itr ,lutria, p. 3.
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Documents seized in a raid on the German Corsulate in New York in
April 1916 were published in an effort to imply that Johrr Devoy ard Judge
Darriel F. Cohalan were still in contact with Germarry. Of that period,
Very Rev. Peter E. Magenqis, then Superior General of the Carmelite Order,
wrote :1

" To be Irish, or to be of Irish sympathies, iq those days was to be
alone, aye and rnore, it was to be despised . . . When one went to Church
there was a Union Jack over the door, aud one was fortunare if it did
not decorate the Sanctuary."

Early in r9r8 Devoy's paper, The Gaelic Ancricar and Ford's lrish World
were barrcd from the Unitcd Statcs nrails. They could still be sold on the
news stands, but, irr thc casc of illc Caelic American at least, exclusion from
the mails was a scrious blow to circulation. On z3rd March, rgr8, Joseph
McGarritty founded the lrish Prcss in Philadelphia, and entrusted the
editorial chair to Dr. McCartan. M"ny of its leading articles aud other
features were contributed by Dr. William J. Maloney, a rnedical man of
Scotch origin who had served with the British Army irr France in the early
part of the war, been invalided out arrd returned to the United States where
he had been rn practice before enlisting.

On z4th March, r9r8, the Executive Commitree of the Friends of Irish
Freedom decided to hold a second Irish Race Coqvention. This took place
at the Central Opera House, New York, on r8th and rgth May, r9r8. At

'this Corrventiorr Diarmuid Lynch was appoiuted National Secretary to the
organisation, ancl took up at once, with characteristic energy and efTiciency,
the heary task of rebuilding it and rnaking it an ef,ective force in what was
now recognised to be a vital sphere. The United States, mobilising her
grext strength, had saved Britain from disaster in the European W'ar, and
was then attairrinE a dominant position in world politics. Recognition by
hcr Govcnuncnt of that frccclom which Prcsidcrrt Wilsou had postulated
as the right of all snall rlations would go a lorrg way towards a happy ending
to the strugglc for the cstablishment of the Irish Republic then going on
in Ireland.

Time and again Devoy had stressed the need for a rration-wide eliicient
organisation. " The size and capacity of the organisation," he wrote in
August rgry, " must bear somc proportion to the magnitude of the task
undertaken, and here again the failure to build up such au orEanisarion
emphasises the necessity for such an organisation."

Headquarters of the F.O.I.F. was rnoved from z6 Cortland Street to r48z
Broadway in August, r9r8. By then Diarmuid had reorganised the records
so that he had available not ouly the names and addrcsses of all oficers of all
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Branches but also the names and addresses of every member of the organisa-
tion. Mcmbership'was being increascd aud associate membership developed
as a source of potential strength.

Pressure on the President and on Coagress continued despite all opposition.
A Mother's Mission, representing only women whose sons were serving
iu the American forces, went to 'Washington and presented an appeal on
behalf of Ireland to the President's Secr*ary on r8th July. They failed to
get an interview with Wilson. On zgth scptcmbcr a uational conference
of Clau-na-Gael issued yet anothcr call ro thc Prcsidcrrt arrd Congrcss which
incorporated a uumber of 'Wilson's dcclarations in favour of the freedom
of small nations. During the morrth of Decernber a series of natiol-wide
meetings called for the application of the principle of self-determination
to Ireland.

" Towards the end of rgr8 an irnmediare objcctive of Republicarr policy
at home was to try and ensure that Irish representatives would h"ve an
opportunity of stating Ireland's case bcfore the Peacc ConGrence. Eatron
de Valera, Arthur Griflith and Count Plurrkett wcrc appointed delegatcs.
'Ihe results of the Gencral Election in December, in which the Sinrr Fein
candidates securcd seventy-three of ro5 Parliameqtary seats in thc whole
country, immensely strengthened their claim to a hearing, and put their
authority to spcak on the nation's bchalf beyond quesrion.

Speaking at a meeting in New York on rgth November, r9r8, Richard
F. Dalton renewed the call for action ou the various resolutions relating to
Ireland which had been pigeon-holed in Congress. On receiving advice
soon afteru'ards from conEress'ran Thomas Gellaghcr of Illinois that the
co,rmittee o1 Forcig, Affairs had fixcd I)eccr,ber r2th as thc clate for a

public hcaring, Diarmuid Lynch sent out a call to F.O.I.F. Branchcs through-
out the country and a splendid gathering of rcpresentatiye men and women
assembled in Washingtor on rhe appointed day.

Numerous resolutions had been subrnitted, arrd it was ciecided to con-
ce[trate on securing the adoption of one introduced in the House of
Represcqtativcs by Congrcssrnan Gallaghcr :

" Requcsting thc Cornnrissiorr.crs Plcnipotcrrti:rry of thc Unitcd
States of America to thc Pcacc Confcrcrrcc to prcs(xlt to tlrc s:rirl (lorr-
ference the right of L'ciaud to frccdom, irrtlcpcrrdcrrt:c errtl scll:-
detcrmination."

Thc two-clay hearirrg gave thc opporturrity for r most c:t.rrrrprchcrrsivc
prcscntation of Ireland's case, and it was fully availctl of. It rccordccl thc
addrcsscs of firrty-fivc of thc dclesates-lawyers, clcrsynrcn, labour
reprcsclrtrtivcs errd busi[cssn]c[-rcfrcscu.ting ,rrorc than twctrtty <:itics,
as wc]l xs thosc of ,r scorc of Congrcssrncn. Thc olliciel rt:port isstrcd byI Catholic lSulletin, January, r9zo.

---
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the Committee made a book of 16o pages, and it included the names of r5o

associations and societies throughout the country who sent telegrams, letters

and petitions in support of the proposal'

The ultimate fate of this resolution was that having been adopted by the

Foreign Affairs Committee, it was held up for sorne time by the Committee

on Rules, but finally adopted by Congress, by a vote of zt6 to 4r, on 4th
March, r9r9, in the followtrg amended form:

" That it is the earnest hope of the Congress of the United States

of America that the Peace ConGrence, rrow sitting in Paris, in passing

upon the rights of various peoples, will favourably consider the claims

of Ireland to the right of self-detcrmination."

The wcck, Dcccrnber 8th-r5th, r9r8, had been designated " Self-deter-

mination week," and a series of great rneetings were held throughout the

United States in support of the applicadon of the principle to Irelancl.

Twenty-eight were held in the principal cities. That at Madison Squarc

Garden, New York, on December roth became historic. Hitherto the

Catholic Hierarchy iu the United States had refrained from active participa-

tion in the Irish movement. Though many of the Cardinals, Archbishops

and Bishops were of Irish blood, they had not, irrdividually or collectively,

committed themselves publicly to suPport of thc campaign for the recogni-

tion of the Irish Republic. In this mattcr the Blitish propaganda machure

had not been inactive. The fught Rev. Francis William Keating, Catholic

Bishop of Northampton, had been sent on a mission to the United States,

designed to preveut the Aurericarr Catholic llrerarchy from declaring in

favour of anydring more dangerous to Imperial interests than Home Rule.

Now, for the first time, a Pnrrce of thc Church iutimated his willingues
to speak publicly. When thc arrangements for the Madison Square Garden

mccting wcre being made iu New York, Mattherv Cummings and ;ohn
Curley arrivcd from lloston with thc ncws that His Emirrcnce Cardinal

O'Connell would speak at the New York rnceting if invited. Judge Cohalan

went at once to Boston to extend the inrtation persoually. The Cardinal's

ready acceptalce was subject, in conformity with Church ethics, to the

acquiescence of the head of the New York Archdiocese in the proposal that

he should speak within that jurisdiction. Judge Coh,ian, Judge Goff and

judge Gavegau presented the request to Vicar General Moouey-Cardinal
Farley having died in the previous September. Vicar General Mooney
cordially acquresced, and was himself Present to invoke God's blessing on
the great rneetfrg.

Cardinal O'Connell's famous speech on that occasioo raised the campaign

for Irish Independence rn America to a Plare hitherto tuattafurable. It
received the widest publicity rn the Press, thrrlled the country and was a
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powerful infuence ur the consolidation of lrish opinion behind the demand

for complete freedom. The Cardinal had honoured Judge Cohalan and John
Devoy by showing them the text in advance of the meetlng' It came

through Richard F. Dalton who was Chairman of arrangements for the

Madison Square Garden hosting.

" In every century for seven hundred years," Cardinal O'Connell
said, in part, " by protest, by appeal, by Parliament, by arms when

other means seemed futile, but in any event by onc lnea[s or arrother

as she found it in her Power to use thcm, Ireland has never failed to
keep alive her own sense of distinct nationhood, and impress it as palp
ably as conditions would allow upon a listening world' As a profoundly
Christian nation, she has clung to the law of God ur all these demon-

strations of her loyalty to herself. Rarely, very rarely, indeed, has she

permitted even cruelty to goad her into forgetting it.
" But ever arrd always, every method she adopted, every leader who

spoke her causc, every victory won, every deGat suffered, every weapon

used, every strategy designed, ever and ever and ever' the same ultimate

purpose is clearly visible, arrd that purpose is the virrdication oflreland's
right to Govemment only by consent of the governed. . .

" This war, we are told again and agaur by all those responsible for
the conduct of the war, was for justice to all, for the inviolable rights

of small nations, for the inaiienable right, inherent in every uation, of
self-determination. The war can be justfied only by the universal

application of those principles. Let that application begin with Ireland.

" Ireland is the oldest nation and the longest suffcrcr. Ifthese principles

are not applied in her casc, uo matter what clsc rnay bc done, there

will be no complcte justice, no gcnuine sincerity believable, and the

war not bringing justice will not bring peace.

" Who was it who by the enunciation of these great principles invited

the peoples of the whole sufGring earth I It was our owrr President.

" To-morrow he lands at Brest-Brest, the very port out from which
Count Arthur Dillon sailed with his three thousand Irish troops to aid

America to obtain from England thc very principle of Sclf-Detcrmina-

tion which to-day Irelarrd dcmands, arrd which wc of Amcrica, in
accordance with the principlcs enurrciated by our Prcsidcnt, to-day

also are determined by every legitimate and lawful arrd Christian mcans

to aid Ireland to obtain. For Ireland equally with America fought in

this conflict for right."

On zrrd Dcccrnber, r9r8 Dr. Mccartall transmitted the following dernrrrd

to PrcsidcntWilson in support of the claim to have Ireland's rePresentativcs

hcard at the Pcace ConGrence (it was drafted by Diarmuid Lynch, Liam
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Mellows arrd Richard F. Dalton, alrd copics seut to the Governmenrs of
twenty countries) :

..TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITXD STATIS :

Sir :

The Provisional Government of Irelarrd, recogeisilrg that the object of
the Peace ConGrence is not alone to terminate the present war, but to ensure
the future peace of the 'world, holds that said conference must necessarilv
take cognisauce of Ireland's national status, aqd instructs me as its nnvoy,
arrd as an elected Representarive of the Irish people, to transmir to your
Excellency and to the Goverflment of the Urritecl States a dcrnand thai the
representatives of the said Provisional Govcnuncnt of Irclarrd be invited
to participatc in tl-rc ]lcacc (lonfcrc:rrcc.

I, accordingly, havc thc horour ro trausmit, aud I do hereby transmit,
such demand.

The Provisional Goverqment of Ireland further instructs me to state that
such dernarrd is based upon the facts that:

(a) Ireland is geographically, historically, linguistically urd culturally
e disti,rrct rHtion,

(6) hcland possesses within herself all the rnoral and material consti-
tuents of independcnt nationhood :

(r) Ireland is one of the ancient arrd sovereign nations of the world,
and .exercised sovereign status for one thousarrd years;

(d) Ireland has [evcr surrendered her sovereign status by compact
or by treaty or to coqquest, and the exercisc ofsuch sovereignty
has only becn suspcrrded by extemal force ;

(e) Irelarrd has asserred rhe conscious will of her pcople for the
restoration of rhe cxercise of that sovcreignty in eviry gencra-
tion since such suspeqsion. Thc evidence of such conscious
will hes bccrr. rc-asscrtcd by forcc of anns during the present
wal, aod contirrucs to bc so re-asscrted by the moral attitude
ofthe peoplc oflreland and by thc co[tiquance ofthe provisional
Government which I have the honour to represent.

To you, Sir,-the greatest cxponenr of international justice-the pro-
visional Government of Irelarrd wishes God-speed on your grear mission to
securc justice and permaqent peace for all peoples.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your sincere friend in the great Cause of
Human Libcrty.

Parnrcr McCanraN,
Envoy of the Provisional Govenrmenr of Ireland.

Dated, \)Tashirgton, D.C
December second, r9r8.';'
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On r-sth Fcbruary, r9tg, rfrer D6il Eireann had been established and had

appoirrted a Ministry as Government of the Irish Republic, Cathai Brughl
,nd Mi.hr"l Collins wrote a joint letter to Diarmuid Lynch, with which

they enclosed part of a lemer from Arthur Gri{Iith, who, like de Valera,

was theu a prisouer. The letters were taken to the United States by Very

Rev. Fr. Augustue, O.F.M.Cap.
The joint lettcr said :

" Attached is part of a lettcr fronr Griflith. 'We agrce with the sug-

gestion contalred therein. Mcssrs. Johu Dcvoy, f)iarmuid Lynch, Liam

Melows, Dr. McCartarr ancl others irr whom they have confidence

and who (word indeciPherable) to get international recognition for
the Irish Republic, are authorised to take immediate stePs to give effect

to theru. Even if our origtral delegates reach Fralce, it would be

essential that the substitutes frour Atnerica should also be at harrd; the

selectiou of thc substitutes to be left to the Persons named above. 'We

expect Irish America to defray any expenses rncurred. Moreover, if
there is money available in Arnerica which could be placed at the dis-

posal of the Executivc of Diii Eircatur, it will be acceptable whenever

forwarded.

Signed on behalf of the Executive of Ddil Eireurn'
Cathal Brugha, Priomh Airese
Miccal O'Coileain.

The foregoing is iq manuscript in Cathal Brugha's hand; to it is added

a note written by Michael Collins :

" You would like to know yourself that (word blacked out in ink
in original) is safely back in town, also that the other gentlemarr is quite
secure. If we could work it, what would you PeoPle out thcre think of
a visit from him. If you cable reGr to him (word deleted in original)."

The signature is blacked out in ink in the original. It would aPPear that

the blackening out was done by Diarmuid as a security rreasure subsequent

to rcceipt of the letter, and that Collius' note refers to thc proposed visit of
cle Valera to Arnerica. He had escaped frorn Lirrcoln Jail on 3rc1 February.

The part letter eqclosed from Griflith is in typescript and bears no signature.

It is as follows :

" Above all concentrate on the Peace Conference. If thcre is no way
of getting substitutes {rom Ireland substitutes from the U.S. should be

appointed. Tiris shoulcl be done iu addition to substitutes from Ireland,

provided men fron America of high stauding could be secured. The

passport barrier will be worked very probably by Clemenccau for the

Frerrch, ancl against Irishrnen or non-naturalised Irish-Anrcricans. There-

.---------..----
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fore Americarr citizens should be chosen. They should not be confined
to arry one Irish or Arnerican party. IfJudge Goff, Cardinal O'Conuell,
two Senators-one a Democrat arrd the other a Republican-could
be got together with Diarmuid Lyach and McCartan and Mellows
if he is an American Cltizeu it would make a delegation impossible to
keep frorn being heard at the Conference. If two Senators, one a

Democrat and one a Republican, could not be got, one Senator and
one Congressmarr representing the different Americaa parties, or failing
a Senator, two Congressmen of diferent parties should be secured.
Every effort should be made to get Cardinal O'Connell and a messenger
sent arryhow to America about the Delegation. If arranged Dfil should
formally ask thcm to procced to thc Corrgrcss (r Conference) ir1 view
of the fact that thc appoirrtcd .lelcgates werc preveqted by imprisoument
and force frorn doing so."

There was complete agreemerlt between D:iil Eireatur and i$ Executive
at home and the Irish organisations in America on the irnmediate objective
of gaining a hearing rt the Peace Confereqce. To organise public opinion
in the United States r favour of that objective, beariug iu mind the dominant
position which President Wilson and the other America[ reprcsentatives

would hoid at the Conference, the Frieqds of Irish Frbedom decided to hold
the third Irish Race Convention at Philadelphia, " the cradle of American
liberty," on 22nd urd z3rd February, r9r9.

Diarmuid began a new drive to " enrol into one militant, disciplined
organisation the iucreasiug but unattached supporters ofthe cause." Speaking
at a meeting in New York on 24th Jaquary he said :

" I agree with the passing of resolutions aqd the holdng of meetings,

and showing ourselves and couuturg our heads tr parades, but I tell you
what is going to count is Organisation-an orgarusation thit you can
get workrrg at thc touch of a button, an organisation through which,
by the sending of tclcgrarns or ooc series of lcttcrs, you catr lirre up
inside a week or less evcry marr and wonan of the blood in this
country. . . Unless we are able to do that the politicans will sneer at us,

and the British propagandists who are workiug clay and rright will
sneer at us also-and they will be right."

On the broad question of support for D:iil Eireatur and the Irish Republic
there was general agreemeqt, and the problem of the mornent was horv
best to wiu rnternational recognition for it. The application of the principlc
of selGdetermrrration, to which Wilson had given world-wide publicity,
was accepted as the mears, and pcrhaps tbc oaly meaqs, by which the desired

status could be achieved. Devoy wrotc at the timc :

" It is not a time for wild words or reckless action, but 6r the dis-
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ciplincd corlragc and restraiut of self-containcd mcn rvho know their
owu mirrds, the strength aud the wea.kness of their own position as

well as thc strength and weakncss of the enemy, and who have made
their plans in accordance with that knowledge."

It was decided to extend the representation at the Convention to organisa-
tions other than the Friends of Irish Freedom and to make it a hosting truly
representative of Irish Amcrica. A1l who were prcpared to subscribe ro its
main purpose were invitcd :

" The Irish people in Ireland have overwhelmingly self-determined
in favour of the complete national Independence of their country. One
of the most important items on the programme of the Conventiol
will be the consideration of the meaqs whereby Ireland's Sovereign
status and the untrammelled exercise of that sovereignty shall be
recognised by the Intcnrational Peace Confcrence."

Irr addition to the Friends of Irish Freedom aud the Clan-na-Gael Clubs,
invitations were sent to A.O.H. Branches, Irish County organisations, Irish
National Foresters and Irish priests. Iu a letter signed by Diarmuid as

National Secretary, F.O.I.F., which weqt out with the call for the Conven-
tion, he wrote :

" Let every Branch of this Organisation and every Irish-Americaq
Society in this great Republic give the citizerrs in their respecrive
localities an opportunity of congratulatirrg the Irish people on their
rnagnificent success in declarirrg to the world that they stutd for the
complete urdependence oftheir srnall nation. Let rhe rcsolutions passed

at your rneetiugs call for the recognition of the Irish Republic and secure

all possible publicity for them. Send copy to the Prcsidenr, ro rhe
Foreign Relations Committee of the Selate, the Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee of House of Reprcscntatives, to Congress, to your local
Congressmerr and Senators, arrd to thc Governor of your State.

" Furthermore, in addition to your resolutions urging the Forcign
Affairs Committee of thc Housc to rcport wirhour lirrthcr clclay thc
Gallagher resolution now bcfore it, it is rnost irrlportrnr th:rt irxlivicluel
citizens should write to the irrdividuel mcmbcrs of that C)onrnrirrcc,
and to the Cougressmen from your owtr Statc dcrnurdirrg f,rvorrreblc
action oq it in the House. Let this occasio[ bc availtd of iu rrrakitrs
up a dcfirrite list of all the promine[t merr and wour.clr of thc Irish l{acc
in your city-with the exact address of cach. Serrd this lisr ro nrc rr
oncc so that our National Corurcil may be irr a positiorr to issuc
invitatiorrs to such individuals for thc Convcltion, irr ail.litiorr to tluly
appointed delcgates from orgarlisations,"
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r4,joo copies of the call were issued on r6th January. With it went al
appeal for the creation of an Irish Victory Fwrd, signed by M. B. McGreal,

National Treasurer, F.O.I.F. The appeal stated that fuuds were urgently

needed to carry ou the work of the orgarrisation arrd to meet other phases

of the situation. It went oq to say :

" The National Council requests all regular and associate Branches,

urd the Irish-American organisations geaerally, to co-operate ia the

raising of an Irish Victory Furrd in their respective localities. A local

Fiqar;e Committee should appoint and authorise Collectors and

apportion a defurite territory to each so that the work rnay be done

efGctively and promptly."

This fund arnounted to just over one million dollars before it was closed

less tharr seven months after the Convention, to make way for the Bond

Certificate drive.
The most dificult problern confrontirrg the organisers of the Convention

was that of so guiding its decisions as, on the one hand, to secure unanimity

rn a large body representng a variety of organisations and opinlons, and

ou the other haqd, of formulating and obtainurg approval for the poliry

most likely to succeed in getting intemational recognrtion for the Irish

Republic. That policy had to be related particularly to the position iu the

United States, and, in view of Wilsou's Pronouncements, the most hopeful

prospect seemed to lie in holding him to his owu words. If the principle of
sef-Jeterrnination could be applied to lrelarrd, no one doubted what the

result would be. The emphasis with which the idea was reiterated, both in
Ireland and in the United States, was no more than a tactical move for the

achievement of the ultimate object' It was ln no way an abandonment of
that object.

The position at home had been comPletely clarfied and immensely

strengtGned morally before the Convention assembled. The Constituent

Assembly of Ireland-Ddil Eireanrr-had assembled in Dubiin on 2rstJariuary'

ratified the establishrnent of the Irish Republic proclaimed ru 1916, adopted

a Declararion of Independence and called upon the free lations of the world
to uphold her national claim and recognise her national status. It had

appointed three delegates to the Peace Conference.
- th" rr"ur task of the Convention was to secure such actiorr at the Peace

ConGrence as would result in international recognition of the Irish

Republic. The co-operation of His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore

in ihis effort was a matter of the utmost imPortaoce. By virtue of his high

ao.d sacred office he was an outstandfurg figure in American liG, well knowa

for his conservatism particularly in matters outside the religious sphere.

The invitation to speak at the Philadelphia Convention was conveyed to
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him by a fistinguished committee consisting ofJudge Coh:rlan, Judge Gofi,,

Judge Gavegarr, Monsignor Gerald P. Coughlan and former Congressman
Michael Donohoe. They secured his decision to cndorse publicly at the
Convention the claim for the application of the principle of self-determuration
to Ireland. Cardinal O'Corrnell was detained on ccclcsiastical matters rn
'Washington, but serrt a splendid letter, which was rcad at the Convention.

At the date of the Corrvention membcrship of the F.O.I.F. was thrce
times what it had bcen six rnonths carlier. I\cgul:rr mcrnbership numbered
over jo,ooo, and its 2oo xssocirtc Brurchcs harl approxirnately 3o,ooo
members on their rolls.

Fivc thousand, olre hundred arid thirty-two delcgates assembled in the
Second Regimetrt Armoury, Philadelphia, on Saturday, zznd February,
r9r9, and on the following day their united, unanimous voice acclaimed
the resolution proposed by Cardinal Gibbons, seconded by the Presbyterian
Minister, Rev. Norman Thomas, and supported by Archbishop Messmer,
Rabbi Aranskop, Rev. James Gratan Mythen and Herrry Goddard Leach.

The Convention appointed a Cornmittcc to procccd to 'Waslungton

and preseut the resolutions on Ireland to President Wiison. Judge John'W. Goff was Chairman of the Committee, which included the following :

Rieht Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, Washington D.C.
Edward F. Dunne, Illiqois.

Judge Daniel F. Cohalan, New York.

John J. Sphin, Corrrrecticut,
Right Rev. H. J. Flenry, Pennsylvaaia.
Thomas McNamara, Ohio.
Rcv. Jarncs Grattar Mythen, Virginia.
Fra.nk P. Walsh, Missouri.
Richard'W. Wolfe, Illinois.

James E. Murray, Montana.
Rev. Patrick J. Healy, Washington D.C.
E. F. Kinkead, New Jersey.

John P. Gracc, South Carolina.

James K. McGuire, New York.
Michael J. Ryan, Perrnsylvarria.
Thomas F. Cooney, Rhode Isiand.
Michacl Francis Doyle, Penusylvania.
Thomas J. Brcslin, New Jcrsey.
Rev. John F. Fenlorr, Washington D.C.

'Ihrcc previous delegations had been refused an audiencc with thc Prcsiclcnr,
that from the first Irish Race Convention, headed by Victor l{erbcrr, thet
frorn thc Sccond Irisir l\ace Convcrrtion, headecl by I\cv. Fr. Maqcrltis,
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and the Mother's Mission led by Mrs. McWhorter. The Committee from
the Third Irish Race Convention, the mosr representative group of Irish-
America:rs which had ever approached hirn, encountered a similar refusal
in 'Washington, but after rnuch pressure received an assuraqce that the
President would see them at the Metropolitan Opera House, New York,
on jth March, on the eve of his departure for the Peace ConGrence in Paris,
To New York the Committee went, only to be met with a new difiiculty-
Wilson refused to meet thern so long as Judge Cohalan was a merrber of
the delegation. Despite the protests of the other members, Cohalan insisted
on t'rthdrawing, and the Committee presented the Convention resolutions
to the President. He was non-committal and made no promises.

The Committee asked the Prcsidcnt to " prcscrrt to the Peace Conference
at Paris thc right of Irclancl to dctermirrc thc fnrm of government under
which she shall live." Hc was further requested to use his powerful influence
to see that the delegates selected by the people of Ireland were given every
opportunity to preseqt Ireland's case, and that a group from the interviewing
Committee should have the right to appear before the Peace Conference to
assist the delegates from Irelaqd in presenting this case. When the President
said " you do not expect me to give aq aflswer to this request now l " he
was rrot pressed auy further, and thus escaped disclosing what became known
later-that he had rlo intention whatever of allowing Irelarrd's case ro be
heard at the Paris conference.

The request was reinforced by a Senate resolution on 6th Jurre, r9r9,
passed with only one dissenrient:

" That the Senate of the United States earqestiy request the American
Plenipotentiary Commissioners at Versarlles to endeavour to secure
for Eamon de Valera, Arthur Griftith arrd Cou[t George Noble
Plunkett a heartrg before said Peace Coqference in order that they may
present the cause of Ircland: and rcsolvcd further, that the United
States exprcss its sympathy with thc aspiratious of the Irish people for
a Government of its owrr choice."

Although much labour and rnoqey was afterwards devoted to this effort,
and although the three distinguished Arnerican citizens who were appointed
for the purpose-Fraak P. lValsh, New York, Edward F. Drurne, Chicago,
and Michael J. Ryar, Philadelphia-went to Paris and left nothiug urrdoqe
to carry out their mission, neverrheless the project failed. Ir failed because
'W'ilson did not have the courage to insist, in defiance of thc implacable
opposition of Britain, on the application to Ireland of the principles he had
so eloquently expressed aud the rights he had claimed for all small narioqs.
Ireland had auother bitter lessou. Denied justice by thc great Powers she

turned to other methods of achieving it at home,

CHAPTER XII

DIARMUID LYNCH AS NATIONAL
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by

FloRrNce O'DoNocHun.

Panr II.

For some tirne before President de Valera's arrival in America in June,
r9r9, there had been diffcrences of opinion amongsr thc Irish Americarr
leaders. They were coqfincd to a few men and did not affect the rank and
file of the F.O.LF. They wcre differences of opinion on tacics rather than
upon _the rnain_ objcctive, but unforruaately they were urteqsfied by per-
sonal likes and dislikes arrd in time grew, or were nursed, to such proportions
as to finally disrupt tire splendid orgarisation which had been buiit up.

The principal protagonists were Devoy and Cohalan oq the orre hind,
and McGarrity, McCartarr an{ Dr. Maloney orr the other. The first slight
and apparently tcmporary rift in the friendship between McGarrity and
Cohalan-a friendship which had developed out of long ycars of co-opera-
tion in lrelarrd's service-arose out of a trivial incident. 'When the self_
determinatioq rneetings were being arranged in Decernber, r9rg, it happened
that suitable places of meettrg were available in New york and rhilaielphia
only on thc same day. Seqaror Phelan of california was to attend the
Philadelphie rneerillg and McGarrity wante<l cohalarr ro rlecr hirn there-
Cohalarr explained the importaucc of his bcirrg prescur irr New york because
of cardinal o'connell's iqtentiorr to spcak at Madisorr Square Garden arrd
McGarrity ac*pted the wisdom. of this. Judge Goff then agreed ro preside
at McGarrity's meetrlg in Philadelphia, bur when he urduced state
Govenror 'whitman to attend the New York rneeting, he decidcd on his
own initiative that he should be present at Madison square Gardcn ro escorr
the Republican Governor to the platform. McGariity blamcd cohalan,
u4justly in fact, for Goff's desertion of the philadelphia nrcctirrg.

In corurection with this meetnrg there u'as a.norhcr incicle,t in which l)r.

--
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Maloney played a curious part. Diarmuid Lyrrch writes, referring to Dr.
McCartan's book With de Valera in Ameriea:

" Dr. McCartan states that he, too, received from another source
intimation of the Cardinal's willingness to speak in New York, arrd that
he passed on the word-on what date or to whom he does rrot say.

\Vhether or not it was from him Dr. Maloney heard it does not matter,
but this much is certaur : Malouey called in co[[ecrion therewith at
the home of Judge Cohalan, with whom at the time John Devoy,
Richard F. Dalton and Diarmuid Lyrch happened to be in conference
respecting the Madison Square mectirrg and other affairs. This was a

few days prior to December rst. Dr. Malorrcy, with grcat vcheme[ce,
argued arrd plcadcd agairrst the coming of the Cardinal to speak. Ir
would, hc urgcd, bc a political blurrder of far-reachiug importance,
it would make the Clan-na-Gael the tail of the kite of the Catholic
Church, it would give undue prominence to the Catholic Church in
the Irish movement, the effect on the American people would be disas-
trous, and so on.

Though Dr. McCartan's book is replete with references to the acts,
words arrd even thoughts of Dr. Malouey, there is no mention of his
momentous effort to keep this prince of the church away from the
New York meetrrg . one wonders if Dr. McCartaq was aware of
the foregoing when he so studiously eqdeavoured-with erroneous
dates as part of his premises-to prove that Maloney's articles in
America were the prime factor which resirlted in the petirions signed
by the Hierarchy and clergy of California and elsewhere. . . Maloney's
endeavour to suppress the clarion call of His Emiqence of Boston failed
as flatly as did the rnission of Bishop Keating ard Shane Leslie in
broader phase."

Other confictirrg opinions wcrc held in connection, with rhe Rcsolutions
to be proposed at the Irish Race Convention in Philadelphia. Devoy and
Cohalan were convinced that the self-determiuation policy enunciated by
'Wilson was the most fruitful one to emphasise at that particular time. It
was in fact being reiterated by all the leaders ar home, and no one at home
doubtecl that an unGttered application of ir to Irelurd would result in a
yote for sovereigrr independence, for an Irish Republic. But McCartan
ard Mccarrity advised or counselled by Dr. Maloney, feared that too much
rnsistence on it indicated a desertion of the Republican policy, and they
wished to so word the Resolutions that they would voice a demaqd for the
recognition of the Irish Republic by the United Srares Governmenr and
by the other rratiolls assernbled at the Peace Conference.

Diarmuid Lyoch has occasioq to refer to mar1y inaccuracies in Dr.
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McCartan's book, and one in connection with these resolutions is illuminat-
ing. Dr. McCartan wrote, p. Bz:

" On the everrtrg of the Conventior, iu Malouey's room at the
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, in Philadclphia, McGarrity brought to
Maloney and I (sic) a copy of thc resohrtioq to bc proposed by the
Cardinal. . . Iu effect, the resohrtiorrs sprcacl ()vcr nlany fcrolscap pages,

denounccd all entanglirre alliurc,cs rvith lirreien netions, repudiated
any League of Nations, arrd . . ."

Diarmuicl Lynch commclts :

" Now, the resolution as approved by Cardirral GiL,bons-and as

proposed by him on Sulday, February 23, without aqy charige \irhat-
soever-contained no reGrence direct or indirect to 'eatangling alliances
with foreign natiolts' nor to ' arry Lcague of rrations.'

" A comparison between (it) ud thc dcclaration that emarrated from
the Committee on Resolutions shorvs that Dr. McCertan confuscd one
with the other. Such a glaring error on the part of orre who at the tirne
not alone held the position of 'Envoy of the Irish Republic' but
was iri contact with the proceediugs of this Convention of the Irish
Race in America-except in so far as he voluntarily divorced himself
from them-is irr itself a striking commeqtary on his fituess as an
'Envoy' and on his criticisms of men and evcrrts."

The resolution proposed by Cerdirral Gibbons called on Presideqt Wilson
to " place before the Peace Confcreuce, 2nd support with all his powerful
infuence, Ireland's right to self-deterrnination, and securc for the clected
delegates frorn the Constitueirt Assernbly to the Peacc Confcrcnce the sarne

status and recognition which had becn accorded to those of other srnall

natio115."

As a further example of Dr. McCartarr's urreliable recording of everrts,

Diarrnuid Lyrrch refers to the followinS4 extracts frc:m With dc Valcra in
Arnerica. p. gz :

" At this time, Cathal Brugha, thc Mirristcr fot Dcfencc in thc
Cabiqet of the Diil, wrote to Diarmuid Lynch urgirrg that Cohelarr
should demand nothing but recognition of the Irish Republic from
the United States. Here was at least one member of the Cabinct who
was not with de Valera in sceking seltdctermination frorn Englarrd."

This is the letter quoted on p. r8 supra., signed by Collins as wcll as

Brugha, and a reference to it will show how erroneous and irrcsporrsiblc
Dr. McCartarr's asscrtions are.
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On p. oo of his book Dr. McCartan wrires :

" At the first meeting of the Friends of Irish Freedorn after the Con-
verltioq, it was discovered that without the knowledge of McGarrity,
who was Chairmar of the Orgarrisation Committee of the Convention,
Cohalan had named a National Executive of 15. The supreme co[trol
of the organisation was vested in this body. . . In the inierval between
Race Conventions all power resided in it. Of the 15 the majority came
from New York and its qeighbourhood and were aides of CLhA*.
The Friends of Irish Freedom had become his personal machine under
his complete contro1."

Diarmuid L)irrch comments :

" Passages rn these cxcerpts show, pcrhaps more clearly than other
mis-statements reGrrcd to . . the exteut to which Dr. McCartan per_
mitted himself to be carried in his uncontrollable desire to distort Acts
to the detriment ofJudge cohalan. It is uqtrue to say that the National
Execurive was elected without the knowledge of Mr. McGarrity ; the
election took place openly aad formally at tG Natioral council meeting
held on rzth March, rgrg, at which McGarrity was prese[t, and a;
which Dr. McCartan, himself was also presenr. . . fh. National Execu_
tive did not have coatrol of the organisation ro the interval between
Race coqventions ; it exercised such control only when the National
Convention or National Couqcil is not in session, in other words,
between the monthly meetings of the Council.',

These are some of the questions upon which conflict of opinion arose
berween the. leaders. lFach of the principal Irish or Irish Arierican pro-
ragonists had given ample proof of loyalty ro the cause of Irish freedom,
and they differed, not in thcir adherence to the ideal of an Irish Republic,
but in thcir conccptiorrs of stcerirrg a policy for its rccogrrition by th" unlt",l
States through the perilous sc:rs of Amcricau politics.

John Devoy, then arr old but still vigorous man, had given a long liG of
dedicated service to the cause. In the wisdom gained from his exlperienc"
both in Ireland and in the United States, he had reached the unshakable
conviction that the fuuction of Irish leaders at home was to decide policy
(the objective being agreed) arrd the function of Irish org"nirrtions i,r
America was.to support. the home policy loyally by every ieans in their
qo*91._ with equal vehemence he held that the Ameriian organisations
should be entirely free to determine the methods and activities to 6e adopted
in their own field ir support of whatever effort was beiqg mx4. in Ireland.
Interference by_Irish leaders tr the internal affairs of ArrJicaa organisarions
he resented and constantly opposed.
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Judge Daniel F. Cohalan, an American by birth, had becn sworn into
the Clan-na-Gael in his eightcenth year by Captair Jarncs Murphy, the
man uqder whosc direction thc clerkenwell Prisorr cxplosion wai carried
out irr 1867. Hc became a successful lawyer in New york city, and in rgro
was elected a Justice of the Supreme Court of thc State. Long before then
he was an outstanding figure i, cla' circles. He was District ofiicer of the
New York area for many years, and Chairr-narr of thc Clan's bienuial Con-
ventioqs fror-n rgoz to r9ro. But his rrrain scrvicc to thc Clan was irr the role
of adviser and spokesman ; a rolc for which his ability, cxpcrt lcAal know-
ledge, tact and prestige emiqeqtly Iittcd him. In corrtrrsi to rnany others
of his status, his active participatiou ,r the work of the clarr rrever flagged.
He took a leading pxrr irr formulating the policy on which the F.O.I.F. dir-
ected its efforts from its inception. He was " a masterful man " of judicial
habit, ur eloquent public speakcr and forceful writer. If by r9r9 he had
acquired somethirrg of thc ,rcntality that hc hed a rnission to advise everybody
couected with the movcnlc[t, it wm onc of thc factor:s which crcatcd
antagonism betwccn hirn and Dr. McCartarr, lnd Jatcr :rucl rrrorc clisestrously,
between him and dc Valcra.

Joseph McGarrity had also givcn iift lorrg scrvicc ro rhc c:rusc ol: Irish
freedorn. For rnarry years hc was one of the thrce-man Exccutivc of Clau-
na-Gael-the other two beurg John Devoy arrd Johrr T. Kcatirrg of Chicago.
He found it difiicult ro accepr all rhe inrplicatiorrs of a changc ovcr ro ihc
more open type of organisarion rcprcscnrccl by drc F.O.I.F., with its lergc
National council aqd Executive, its widcr orglrlisatiorr nrrd grcetcr fl'ctxlorn
for the cxprcssiort of opirriorr irr coutrast to thc ,r.rc corrp,ct clan whcrc
decisiorrs of the Exccutivc wcrc absolutc.

From the time of his arrival in Amcrica Dr. McCarten's coqtacts with
McGarrity were closer than thosc with Dcvoy or Cohalan. Frorn March
r9r8, when McCartan took the post of editor of McGarrity's newly founded
hish Press in Philadelphia, much of his time was spenr in that city. After
botir the lrish Press and Devoy's Caelic Americar were barred from the U.S.
mails the lrish Press was brought to Ncw York urd put ou salc orl the) strccts
irr compctition with thc caclic Arwricntt. l)r. Mdorrcy's closcst association
had always been witir Mccartan. l)cv.y rlistrusrctl M.l.rcy rurtl cvc, wc,t
to the point of publicly calling hinr a llritislr agcrr.t.

Thc disposal of the Irish Victory l-urcl crcarccl ftrrrhcr tlifli'rcrrcos of
opinion. Thc origirral resolution pledging thc Furrd, passccl :rr thc l)hile-
delphia Convcrrtion, did not specify whcn, wherc or how tho ruon(.y wes
to bc expcndccl. The following werc rhc objects of thc Funti .s sct ()ur irr
the F.O.LF. hcaclqulrtcrs circular lcttcr orr rst Mey, rgr9, ()vcr thc sisrtaturcs
of Very llcv. llctt:r .8. Magcnnis, Natiorral Prcsiclcnt, arrd l)iarrrruitl Lylch,
Natiorral Sccrctery ;
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" Io educate public opinion,

(a) To urge that the objects for which America enrered the war
may be fully attained.

(b) To urge and iruist upon thc rccognirion of the Republican form
of Government establishcd iu Ireland.

(r) To urge that America does nor enter into auy League of Nations
which does not safeguard all American rights.

(d) To maintain and preserve American ideals of Governmeut and
to oppose arrd ofilet the British propaganda which is falsifying
aqd misreprcscnting thc facts of Anrcricrrr history.

(e) To maintairr for thc forcgoirrg purposcs a widespread arrd pro-
fessional publiciry campaigrr.

(f) To clefray the expenses of the Irish Anrerican delegation to the
Peace Conference.

(o), (b), (c) and (/) were drafted by Richard F. Daltoq, k) and (f)
by Diarmuid Lynch.

Six days after the issue of this letter, ar a rueerfurg of the Natiorral Executive
on 7th May, McGatrity proposed rhat Jo,ooo dollars be sellt ro lreland. This
was opposed for the reasons that oaly 5,ooo dollars had been collected at
the time, there were only r2,ooo u F.O.I.F. finds, of which z,ooo were duc
on unpaid bills, and thar it would be a mistake to deplete rheir treasury com-
pletely when there was important work to be don,: in the United States.
The proposal was deGated.

Diarmuid Lynch's work iu the raising of the Irish Victory Fund was of
the greatest importance. Headquarters was moved to thc Sun Buildi4g,
z8o Broadway arrd his staff was rnuch crrlarEcd. By the crrd of May he had
issued ncarly half r nrillion punphlets, irrcludirrg copics of oilicial docu-
ments, to Branchcs, libraries, ltcwspapcrs and public merr. A press campaign,
first entrusted to a firm of publicity agents, had not prov;d satisfaitory,
and after three months was taken over by Di.rrrnuid arrd Miss I. T. Martjn
of Detroit, 'When 

the frurd was closed on 3rst August, r9r9, ro rnake way
for the first exte,ul loan of the Irish Republic, jusr over orre million dollars
had been coliccted.

Some of the principal items from dre subsequerrt disposal of this fund
may be mentio[ed. It was proposed by Devoy on rrth june, rgry that 25
per ceqt. of the fund be serrt to Ireland aud this was agreed. Ten thousand
dollars had already been senr at rhar date and a further Jo,ooo 

.\ryere senr
immediately afterwards. Ten thousand r'ere sent to the chairmarr of the
American Commission then in Paris, aud ro,ooo wci.e sent to Sean T. O'I(ellv
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tr Paris on z5th July. Ten thousand were given to Jarnes O'Meara for
sinrilar tra.rrsrnission on 8th November rgrg, on znd September, 4o,ooo
to Sean Nunarr, on znd January, r92o, ro,ooo to Harry Bolarrd with a

further rJ,ooo o11 z6th February. The whole of Presidcnt cle Valera's cam-

paign expenses in Arnerica, amouqttrg to z6,zoo dollars, were paid out
of the Fund. Iq December, r9r9, roo,ooo dollars wcre advanced to defray
the initial experlses of the Boud Ccrtificate drivc.

About rrth May, r9r9 Harry Roland arrivccl irr Ncw York. His missiotr

was in part arr I.R.B. one, but hc brought frorn thc l).iil Mirristry crcdcrrtials

authorising Dr. McCartan to xct xs Errvoy of thc Irish Rcpublic. Mccartan
had hitherto acted on credentials from thc I.R.B. Suprcrne Council, which
apparerrtly relinquished its governmental authority on the setturg up of a

popularly clected parliament with a ministry responsible to it. Boland had

also thd mission of preparing the ground for President dc Valera's visit.
Orr arrival irr Ncw Ytxk, h! wcrrt-straight to Diarmuid Lynch. They were

old fricnds. Lr a l,lrg discussion Diannuicl gevc hirn an account of the posi-

tion in Amcrica, irrcludirrn thc tli{Ic'rctrccs of opiui,rrr which hacl ariscrr bctwccn
a fcw of thc lcedcrs oIr sorrlc rr):rttcrs of policy. On thc serlf-tlctcrr-uirration

isstrc Ilolarrd cheractcrisccl thc fuss which had becrt raisccl as " rt tcrr)pcst in
a tcapot " which, hc sei.l, had bcttcr ccasc. I)iu:tnuitl proposcrl to him that

hc should c,all l corrfcrcncc of l)cvoy, McCartan, Coh:rlar1, Dalton aud {ive

or six othcr nrcrl prornirrcnt in thc rnovcnrcut, ancl rcpcat to tltcm what he

had just then saiil to Dianuuicl. lloland :rgrcc<l, but wcut to I'hilaclclphia,

and thc conGrelrce was rrot hc,ld. I]ut frorn th:rt titttc thc ettecks which had

bcen rnade orr thc self-rlctcrminltiort lrolicy ccescd.

Thc Lcaguc of Netiorrs issuc was luothct Irrttcr ()u wlrich thc lcr.ltrs
did rrot rc:rch urrulimity oli opiniorr. Cohalarr atrtl othcrs took thc vicw that

the proposals as origirrally clrafte,d woulcl prcclu.le Arncrica from recognising

the Irish Rcpublic if the United States Goverqment adhered to the League.

President 'Wilson and the Democrats were sponsoring the League, and

Wilson toured the country rn support of it. The national Executive F.O.I.F.

on r6th Juuc appoirrted an Advertisiug Committee, consistine of Judge
Cohrlan, l(ichard F. l)eltorr arrd Diennuid Lyrrcl-r, to corrcluct an arlti-Lcague

publicity canrpaiqn, :rrrcl put .to,ooo clollars at its tlispostl. Orr 3rd Octobcr
the Cornmittee was givcn a furtlrcr z5,ooo cloll,rrs. It w,rrrld :rPPcxr thtt
;oseph J\{cGarrity rn,as in favour of this carnpeign, :rs it was lrc wh,r 1rr,:l-

posecl the expeoditure of thc secoud contribrLtit>tt. 'lhc :rttti-Lcegtrt: figlrt
was conducted with great vigour and thorouqlurcss. 'lhc oppositiorr which

it had to conrbat may bc judged fronr thc fact tlret Lor.l N,rrthclifft h.rtl

statccl, aftcr his rcturt fronr thc Urritcd Strtcs irtr9t7, tlrrt hc h:ul lrfi thcrc

a fuud of r5o rrrilliou tlollars arrd io,ooo agclrri.

Whcrr l'rcsidclt tlc Valcra arrivcd iu Atncrica irr Jturc, l9r9 thcsc clilit'r-

{/
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ences existed, and although he made several efforts to reconcile the con-
flicting opinio$ in the ensuing six months, he did not succeed. His mission
wes to try and obtain Americarr recognition of the Irish Republic and to
raise a loan of five million dollars for his Government. The manner in which
the loan would be raised created further difliculties. President de Valera
favoured the issue of 3ouds. The lawyers, led by Cohalan, held that it would
be illegal, under the United States Blue Sky laws, to sell Bonds on behalf
of a Goverument not frternatronally recognised. A Committee co[sisting
of Thomas Hughes Kelly, .W. 

Bourke Cochrau, Daniel F. Cohalan,
Richard F. Dalton and John D. Moore was appotrted. They recommended
the issue of Bond Certificates, and this was agreed.

Although the American Comnrission orr Irish hrdcpcrrdence ofiicially
sponsored thc Bond Ccrtilicrtc clrivc, thc F.O.I.F. organisation was exten-
sively used, and all the facilitics which Diarmuid Lynch arrd the other
Executive ofiicers commanded were freely put at the disposal of the organ-
isers. After a National Council meering on roth December, r9r9, at which
President de Valera was present, Diarmuid supplied to James O'Meara,
who had come out from Irelaud to direct activities in counection with raising
the loan, a complete list of F.O.I.F. Brarrches rogether with the names arrd
addresses of their secretaries. Soon afterwards he mailed 7o,ooo sets of Bond
Certificate literature to individual members of the organisation.

Pressure was exerted on him repeatedly to resign his post as National
Secretary and join the Bond Certificate Staff. He declined, strongly believing
the F.O.I.F. to be necessary and convinced that he could more effectively
help the loan raisiqg effort through the organisation than in any other way.
Since he returned to America in rgtT he had been in coqsrant touch with
Devoy, and not rnuch less intimately, through his work on the national
Councrl, with McGarrity. He deplored the differences which were accumula-
ting between thesc and others of the leaders, but he never allowed them
to influencc his work for thc Rcpublic, rror did he ever contribute to the
inflarnrn.atioq of partisarr scntir-ncnts. Latcr, whcrr Devoy set no bounds to his
irascible wrath rn denouncurg de Valera, Diarmuid resigned his position
as Director on the Board of the Gaelie American as a protest. In Diarmuid's
own view, an opinion he held consisteutly and which was weil knowrr to
the leaders, " President de Valera had not deparred, and would rror deparr,
from the position of fighting for the recognition of the established Irish
Republic."

In his absence from Ireiand, Diarmuid had been elected D;iil representarive
for South East Cork at the General Election of December, r9r8. The
differeaces of opinion iq which he was now involved rnade him feel that he
owed it to his constituents to resigrl from his posifion as T.D. He addressed

the following letter to thpm in July, rgzo :

:.,/
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2366 Grand Concourse, .,

New York, ;"

-fuly 19, rgzo'
"l'o the People of South East Cork :

A Chairde:-
The honour wlLrch you conferred on me fur rny absence from h'eland by

electrng me, unoppos;d, as your Represerrtativc to D6il Eireann at thc

Gencral Llection, b...rrrb"r,'r9r8, is one which t shall cver gratefully

remember. In beilg thus honoured by the citizcrrs qf 1ry rrative district,

without solicitation or derirc for oflice o11 my plrt, I havc reason to feel a

pardonable pride.
While fuily appreciaturg the confiderrce which you have reposed iu me,

I realised ar ihe rime of my election thar, the xnglish Governrnent having

deportecl mc from lreland through the exercise of its naval aud miJitary

poi.., it would prevcnr my rcturn thereto urr.til such time as the Irish

Rcpublic st'curc,l its tluc rcc,rgrritiolt.

In full knowlcdgc of h.,w irrrpo.tant it was that thc Rcprcscntative for

South East Cork should be on thc spot in Ireland to attcnd to thc afairs of
the Constituency ,rrrd of the Natiur, I seriously considcrcd rcsignmg at that

timc thc position of Teactaire but concluded thar rny resignanon then would

have bccn au embarrassment inasmuch as the D6il had not yet perfected laws,

governing such elections.- 
Diftbrelnces have arisen sincc July, r9r9, bctweeu Prcsident de Valera

and menrbers of nfl Lireann uow iu thc Urrited States on the orre hand

ancl the rccogtrilcd leadcrs of the movcment hcre ou the othcr, as to t[e
p.op.. .nr,l.r-it of thc carnpaign irr America_for thc recognitio. of the_ Irish

itepLrblic. My juclgmcnt irr this matrcr, based as it has becu upon an fu.timate

knowledge oi.or,Jitioor in America, was generally ill agreement with the

Americai leaders. This circumstance has govemed my actioqs as Natioaal

Secretary of the Friends of Irish Freedom, and has furtherecl my deterurinatiol

to immediately tender rny resignation as a rrember of DSil Xireaur. The

orrly considerriion which cleterred me frorn giving effcct to that deterruina-

tion was that my rctiorr might havc bcen rniscoltstrucd by thc enemics of
the Irish Repubiic, ancl hcralclcd as a br:cak irr tlur splcudid urrity which

has rnarked the progrcss of thc l\cpublicm (lovcrrrrrrcrlt irr Irclxnd.

Now, howevet, ii t 
"t 

bccome cviclclrt frotu lcttcrs apparcntly writtctn l'y

ofiicials of the Irish Republican Governrneut at prcscllt irr Artrcrice, crpturcd

by the English Governmcrrt on the Person of a tnart nemcd l]arry aud pub-

lishcd in rhc lloston, Philadclphia a1d Chicago papcrs, that rny rcsigrration

may at this timc be propcrly offcred without adding to thc risk of suclr

misconstruction.
I declinc to pcrmit my actiotts hcrc or tltc '.tctions r>f thosc nrctr who havc
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consistently workcd for a generation in America for the cstablishmerrt in
Ireland of a fonn of government similar to that which prevails in these
United States, from being madc the subject of controveisy and possiblc
disension in rny constituency. without acquaintance with condiiions in
America, )ou, my friends, canrrot possibly understand the A.rericarr atritudc,
nor, fu1 particular, the position of those who through the years havc bome
the brunt of .the fight here. It would uor be fair to ask you to express an
opinion on the mcrits of the controversy which now diverts rhe aitenrion
of the supportcn of the trrish Republic irr this country, and ir rvould bc
umvise to iqject it irrto South East Cork.

Thc forcgoing rcasons irnpel rnc to hcrcby resign my position as 'l'cactairc:

D{il Eircar::r rcpr$cnting rhc Consrittrcncy of South ast Cork. I rm fbr-
wardirrg a cluplicatc of this rcsigrrarion to thc Spcakcr of An l):iil Eircuur.

In thus dcfiritely scvcrirrg my oflicial corurccrion with 1,ou I desire once
nlore to terrcler to all my old constitueuts my sincere thanks for the vcry
grcat honour conferred on me ur my elcction as your l\eprescntative to
thc first Congress of the Irish Republic, urd I beg ro assurc 1.o., of ,nv corr-
tinued intercxt irr your welllre and in the Cause of the errtire Irish Nation.

No matter what vicissitudcs the fi.rture may have in storc for mc, I shall
always cherish with pride the part which I had the honour to fulfil in the
councils of tirosc who made " Easter 'Week " possiblc and solidficcl thc
founc{etions of the Irish Republic. It is permissible for me rorv ro spcak
with a certaiu amount of freedom in thcsc matrcrs, and it may intcrcst you
to learn that during those cventful vcars prior to " Easter Wcek " I .r,a.s r:rre
of thc selccted ferv in rvhosc hands lay the destiny of the Irish ll-cpublic;
drat rny unaltcrablc belief in the neccssiq, of rebaptisinq thc iCerls of Finrlrcr,
Tone and Mitchel iu the blood of mcn strong in rhc faith of Irish Rcpub-
licurism ia order to preserrlc the National Soul of Ireiand, guided me ro tile
right course of actiorr ; that rnv voicc and influcnce wcre invrriabl), in f},oru
of thc Irish Nation rcrsscrting itsclf in arrns bcfirrr, thc cxistinq favourablc
op1:ortuuity had passccl. I\csults h:n,c justificd my juJtmcnt and I am happy
in this krrou'ledgc.

I norv feel more free to continuc my cfforts here for the recognitic.rn of,
the Irish l\epublic on lincs which long aud pracical experiencc in Arnerica
has shou,n mc to be for rhe best interests of the Irish Cause.

I pray (iod to preserve rhc unity ancl rnagnificenr courage of thosc whc,
itr trreland are battling agairrst the brutal militarisrn of England ; mav I{e
givc light to thosc citizens of thc Irish Rcpublic who are as yer irresporrsive
to the Proclamation of " Easter Weck " that " The Republic guarairtees
religious and civil liberty, equal rights, and cquai opportuniries to all its
citizels, arrd declar:es its resolve to pursuc the irappiuess and prosperiry cf
thc lr'holc nation and of all its parts, chcrisliing ali thc children of thc
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nation equally and oblivrous of the differerrces carefully fostered by an alien
government which have divided a minority from a rnajority tr the past."

'W'ith renewed assurance of my esteem and my interest in your wel6re,
and a special word of grateful remembrance to those splendid comrades
in South East Cork who in less enlightened days stood unfinchingly for
the principlc of Irish Republicanism.

Is mise, le rncas nror,
I)iamruicl Lynch.

The rift between the lcaders widcncd dospitc cfforts rt rcconciliation.
Perhaps the most disastrous elernent in thc situatiorr was that a dcep hostility
developed between the Irish President and Cohalan. During Jarruary rgzo,
Sunday night conferences were held at President de Valera's headquarters
in the 'Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York. These were atteuded by
McGarrity, Cohalan, Devoy, Lyoch and O'Meara, but they did not curb
thc growing hostility bctwccn Cohalan and the President. Although there
was a clramatic public rcconciliation bctwccn thcnr at a confercnce in the
Park Avcnue Hotel on rgth March, thc tcnsion did rrot rclax. Dcvoy's fiery
criticism of [some of President de Va]cra's actions conrinued in thc Gaelic
Ameicat, particularly after the President had given the Westminster Gazette
intcrview of 6th February on what carne to be kqown as the Cuban policy.

Dcspite these differences the many phases of the fight for recognition of
the Repubiic were being actively pursued. In March, r92o, the Senate in
ratifying the Peace Treaty included a reference to Ireland:

" The United States adheres to the principle of self-determination
and to the resolution of sympathy with the aspirati6n of the Irish people
f,or a governrnent of their own choice adopted by the Senate, 6th June
r9r9, and declares that when such government is attaioed by Irelarrd-
a consummation it is hoped is at hand-it should promptly be admitted
as a member of the League of Nations."

Throughout the summer arrd autunu of r9zo, while the struggle in
Ireland grew in intensity and violence, President de Valera undertook
immensely successfirl tours of the United States, designed to expound and
clarify the national claim for American recognition of the Irish Republic
and to encourage subscriptions for the loan. States aqd cities extended
rrvitations to him, and welcomed him with the ceremony accorded to
repres€ntative statesmen. He addressed State Legislatures, Universities and
oficial gatlerings of many kinds, as well as many public meetings. Every-
where he was accorded every mark of honour and respect and his tours
raised the status of the campaign to a new level. Members of the F.O.LF.
were foremost in the work of organisatiou and in ensuring that thc fivc
million dollar target set for the loan was attained.

I

il
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At the end of October the crisis came. Harry Boland, acting as he said,

" with full authority in the name of the Supreme Council of the Irish
Republican Brotherhood," cut off the Clan-na-Gael from aay further con-
tact with the secret organisatioa at home. That was a disastrous blow to
the F.O.I.F. The Clan was its backbone. On November r6th President de

Valera launched at"W'ashington the American Association for the Recogni-
tion of the Irish Republic. 'With sorrow and regrsg Diarmuid Llnch saw,

wrecked and broken, the magnificent organisatiorr he had done so much
to create. Its regular membership was then roo,74g; it had 484 associate

Branches, and its total membershrp approximated 27;,ooo. Of these, zo,ooo

remarned after the split.

Diarmuid Lyrch corrtinued as National Secrctary, F.O.I.F. A year later,
on rrth and rzth December, rgzr a National Corrvention of the organisation
was held at the Hotel Astor, New York, where it had been founded. Streagth
had again increased to 26,3Jo regular members and r57 associate Branches,

but with two nation wide organisations now claiming the allegiance of
Irish America, the effectiveness of both was sadly diminished.

Meanwhile, the Truce had come in Ireland, the negotiations in London
had followed, the Treaty had been signed, and Diil Eireanu by a small
majority had approved it.

The statement issued by the F.O.I.F. tr regard to the Treaty refects the
traditional I.R.B. attitude, and may be said to express Diarmuid's own
views at the time :

" Well meaning men have suggested that the Friends of Irish
Freedom should endorse the Free State. They are wrong. This
organisation will never e[dorse the Free State, and individual members
should not do so. 'W.e were not consulted regarding arry measure of
cornpromise ; we were not consulted regardrng the agreement made
at London, nor regarding the convcrsations leading up to that agree-
ment. If we had bcen consulted we would rlot have approved. Not
having been consulted we are under no obligatiorr to approve or endorse.
On the coqtrary we can best serve the Race by refusing to endorse
because we can always show historically by the conclusive testimony
of men who took part in the conversations at London that the Agree-
ment or Treaty was entered rrrto under duress-so far as Ireland was
concemed-under such duress that the compromise made can never
be held morally binding, upon this or future g.,re.rtion, of the Race-
unless that compromise is now ratfied arrd approved by the free will
of the Race at home arrd abroad. 'lVhile the indications are that at the
proposed general election the people of Ireland may, by a majority,
vote for the Free State Government, we assert that, rn view of their
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repeated declarations for an independent Republic in recent yeaffi, such

coming vote will not rePresent the free will of the Irish peoplc, bur

will be given merely to escaPe the ever Present English threat of a renewal

of the war of devastation arrd extermuation.
" One of the marn purposes for which the Friends of Irish Freedom

exists is to aid in securtrg the absolute trdeper:.dence of Ireland-which
is her God given right. 'We havc not dcvieted and will not deviate

fiom that policy. We are opposcd to cxtcrnel es wcll as internal associa-

tion of Ireland with thc Jlritish Erupirc. \7c rcaffirm our belief that

Ireland carl never achievc liberty rr.or reech a placc of equality with
independent nations while any conrlection with England remains, and

that a free and independent Republic, separated from the Empire and

controlling the destinies of the Irish people, is the only solution of the

Irish national problem."

Coming to thc close of r9zz, whcn Civil'War ragccl in Ireland, Dirrmuid
Lynch wrote rn e lcttcr surt to ;rll Iucmbcrs of thc F.O.I.F. :

" Heartrcndurg as arc thc conclitiolts irr Irclancl :tt tltc ttrotnctlt, olrr

Gllow workcls irr thc c;iuse hcrc llrust trot fccl cliscouragcd. It is nrore

than ever irrcumbent on lrs to clraw togctller thosc friclrtls of Ircland

who are capablc of vicwing thc dcploreblc circutnstutccs intclligcntly
and without passiorr, so thet our ilrfluutcc rlay bc cxcrciscd towards

securing for Ireland thc grcatest ncctl of thc tnorncltt-Pcacc: ; aud

then forge ahead towards thc ultiur:rtc qoal of thc l\acc-ur indcpendurt
Irish Republic."

Looking at iris activities in. thc tcrr followirrg )rcxrs during which he

remained rn America, and conttrued as National Secretary, F.O.I.F., his

steady, consisteqt purPose is evident. His Republican principles remarued

urrchanged from the day Sean T. O'Kelly sworc him into the I.R'B. until
the day of his death. There was no time in that long span of over half a

century whcn he was uot thinking arrd workirrg in one way or xnothcr for
the realisation of thc idcal for whicll he took uP xrms jn Erstcr Wcck, r9r(r.
'W'herever he was, in thc Unitctl Statcs or irr Irclurd, hc fourul thc lrtcrtrs tr;

contuue what was for him a Iabour of lovct.

His sterling honesty and fearlcss cxprcssiort t>f his vicws rcttt:rinc.l rttr-
influenced by the stormy political passiolrs irr which hc was trrtrvoidably
involved. In all his writing on currcnt cYcnts thcrc is :rtl rrbscttcc ,r{t thet

extravagant denunciation of opporreuts which was sttch :ttr rulfi)rttltletc

aspect of the vcry humarr diffcrcncc of 6pirriotr ur p()licy wlriclr trosc both
in Irelarid artd Atncrica. In thc historic:tl rccorclirrg of thc cvcttts with which
he was associatcd, truth was for hirn tk: first arl.l par,,t,,,rrutt coltsiclcretiolt.
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In the years when Irish political life was ernbittered by the Treaty dis-

seruions and their aftcrmath, he was, always with the ultimate purpose il
view, an advocate of policies which were later adopted but then unPopular.

As well as havi4g the Feuian faith, he had faith in the Irish people. IIe ncver
doubted their ultimatc attalnment of the national goal of complcte independ-

ence, and he was, in the old traditiorr, preparcd to use every rveapon which
came to his harrds for the achievement of freedom.

At the Easter week cornmemoration in New York in 1924, he said:

" The oatir arrd other obuoxious parts of the Trcaty, and the

objectionable features of the Constitution drawn in conformity there-

with, were accepted unclcr durcss ; and I hokl that if thc Irish people

elect a n'rajority of rcpr:cscntativcs for thc cxprcss Purpose of eliminating
saicl fcatures, thc I)cputics so clcctcd would bc justified in taking that
oath with a mental rcst:rvatioll and with the definite intcntion to break

it at the first opportunity.
" Republican Deputies . . . with a clear conscie[ce, and as a matter of

determincd policy could talie thcir seats ilr the Diil' could elect their
Cabinet and place thcir rronirnees in control of all the principal depart-

ments of State, and could at thc earliest molnent they sew lit proceed

to qullify the oath arrd take the consequeitces."

Nearly four ycars later that policy was adopted by Fiarura Fiil' The oath

was removed and a Republican Constitutiorr made law.

In t9z3 Diarmuid was anxious to relinquish his post as Natiorral Secretary,

F'O'I'F' Ile was however persuaded to continue' and in rgz8 thcre was a

proposal to wind up the afhirs of the orgarusation, but lawsuits which

*.i. in progress or impending caused a decision to bc deferred. Diarmuid

has written 
"r, "..oont 

of thesc hy75gits, from which the following exc.rPts

are quotcd:

" subscriptions to thc First encl Sccorld cxtcntal loens of the

Republic of Ireland raised in the Unired Statcs through the_ issue of
Bond Certificates irr r9r9-r9zr amoutrcd to 5,236,955'46 and 622,720

dollars respectively, making a total of 5,859,675'46 dollars' The

trustees of these proceeds were Eamon de Valera, Most Rev' Michael

Fogarty and Jamei O'Mcara. Thc latter resigned in rgzr ; his brother,

Stephen O'Meara, replaced him as Trustee'"

During the period ending rst Jriy, t9zz, portion of said moneys wes

tranr-itld to Ireland ; porrion had been expended in raisrrrg the loans, in

the financing of the American Association for the recognition of the Irish

Republic, in defraying the expenses of the Dril Eirearur representatives to

the united states, etc. Including accrued interest, the balance remaining
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on deposit irr U.S. Banks amounted to approximately 2,ioo,ooo dollars

by ry27.
The Irish Free State Government under Presiderrt Cosgrave claimed owner-

ship of the said balance and brought suit in New York agarnst Trustees de

Valera and O'Meara and the banks to secure posscssiorr. Two other parties

intervened as defendants, viz. the Hearn Committcc and the Noonan Com-
mittee. Thc case was tried before Justicc Pctcrs in thc New York Supreme

Court in 1927. In this thc F.O.I.F. dicl rrot participatc. Judgc Petcrs gave

judgment in accordancc with thc rnein contcttti<>n ,rf thc Hcanr Committee,
viz. that the balance on deposit should bc clistributed pro-rata anlongst the

subscribers to the said loans.

The F.O.I.F. duly deposited with the Receivers the certificates in its pos-

session, arrd applied for its appropriate share of the distribudon. One of its
claims made on thc basis of the roo,ooo, dollar subscription. . . was objected

to by thc Hearn Comnrittcc. Thc Refcrce . . . disallowed said claim.

The F.O.I.F. appe,elcd. This rrcccssitatcd thc printing of thc tcstimony,
cogether with somc 136 cxhibits antl ccrtain othcr docutncnts, making an

exhaustive volume of 86o pagcs. Thc fivc sitting judgcs of thc Appellate

Division of the Suprcmc Court, Ncw York, unanilnt>usly rcvcrsccl cvcry
findng of thc Rcfcrcc which was adversc to thc F.O.I.F. <:lainr.

The Hearn Courmittee thcn took thc casc to thc Court of Appeals at

Albany ; the sevclr judges thcrcof unanimously effirlncd thc clccision of
the Appellate Divisiorr. 'Ihercupon, thc l\cccivcrs, irr r93 r, paid to the

F.O.LF. thc sum of 63,18o.55 dollars, thc full illount to which it was

cntitled.
'While the iuvcstigation of thc objcctions to thc F.O.LF. bond-ccrtificatc

clum was in prog.css, thc prinrt' I)lovcrs orgerriscd a[othcr Committee and

iu February, 1929, bcgan suit against thc F.O.I.F. for an accounting of the

Irish Victory Fund. The personnel of this plaintiff committee included

Joseph McGarrity, Hugh Montague, Rev. John H. Dooley, and Thomas

Rock,-who as previously stated had been members of the National Council,
F.O.I.F., up to the time of the Split in Novcmbcr, r9zo, and as such had

participated iu thc dcliberatiorrs and dccisions of that bocly. Thcir " ettorncl
of record " was Mr. Jcrerniah A. O'Lcery, with Mr. John 'I. I\yarr as counscl.

In the trial ofthc actiorr, threc ycers letcr, irr edclitiorr to phirrtiffi;'cxhitrits,

46 were rntroduced by the F.O.I.F. (inclulirrg tht: anti-I-t:;rgttc .[ Netiorts

advcrtiscmcnts). The testimoqy of tho wittrcsscs (Joscph Mc()arrity, Fethcr

Doolcy, Thomas D. O'Connor and Willianr P. M:rtnlr:ut, ftrr pl,rirrtif'li;;

Diarmuid Lynch, Richard F. Dalton, "l'honres J. t]rcsliIr, Jolrrr I). (]r:rcc :urtl

John J. Kirby, frrr the F.O.I.F.) occupicd 7o.j typcd p:rucs.

In dismissing thc complaint, Strprcnrt: Oourt Jrrsticc Albcrt (lolur aftcr
sctting firrth Fintlirrgs of Fact, stltctl irr lris (lorrcltrsiorts ,rf l.:rw :
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"'The plaintiffi have failed to establish the cause of action alleged

in the complaint, or any cause of action agalnst the defendants or any

of them."'

It is the unanimous opirrion of those who have {irst harrd personal know-
ledge of Diarmuid's work as National Secretary of the Friends of Irish

Freedom that this favourable result would not have been achieved were it
not for the extraordinary day-to-day attention he had given to the organisa-

tion over the previous years, the excellence, integrity and completeness of
his records, and the clarity and honesty of his testimony before tle various

courts, even under the strain of severe and prolonged cross-examination.

He had rendered a last signal service to thc organisation he had done so much

to build up, and contributed notably to thc courts' complete vrndication

of the maruer in which its affairs had been conducted.

With the successful issue of this last suit he was at last in a position to effect

his resiguatioq as National Secretary, F.O.I.F.
In May, r9z3 headquarters was changed from z8o Broadway, where it

had been l6cated for fourteen eventful years, to the American Irish His-
torical Society's Building at East Sixteenth Street, New York.

Closing his association with one of the finest efforts of Irish America,

Diarmuid Lynch left behind him an honoured name and arr uasurpassed

re(lrd of service.

APPENDICES

APPENDIX I

Note on Pearse's Valedietory Letar.

Statements have been published, including one by Mr. Bouch of thc
National Library, ascribing to P. H. Pearse the penmanship as shown on
this photostat.

There can be no question as to thc authorship of the valedictory, but in
my opinion the penmanship of the photostat is definitely rrof that of Padraig
Pearse,-and it is wrong to ascribe the letter to him. As a result of conversa-
tions I had with Mr. Bouch in ry37 he was inclined to agree with me.

Mr. Bouch took steps to ascertain from the British War Ofiice if the
original document was in its archives ; he received a reply in the negative.

In 1937-8 I made numerous enquiries in Dublin along these lines:
(a) How Pearse's original MS. escaped at (or immediately before)

the surrender,-as apparently it did.
(&) Who it was that made the print-script copy of which the

enclosed is a photostat.

(r) What became of Pearse's original MS., and of the first print-
script copy (as per photostat)-which copy is evidently the
work of an expert draftsman.

but failed to elicit any information on these points.
Furthermore, I submitted the photostat to several individuals for their

opinion as to whether the penmanship thcreon is that of P. H. Pearse. All
were in agrccrnent with mysclf on thc natter.

I also submitted thc qucstion of thc pcnmenship to Col. J. J. O'Conncll :

his re-submission of it to the Chicf-of-Staffrcstrlted in thc following state-
ment by Capt. P. O'Duirurin:

" I have submitted attached documents to various pcopl.: lttrc"
" A11 are agrecd that it is dificult if not impossiblc to flrld a basis o[ com-

parison between the script used in thc valcdictory lrttcr (thc photostet I).L.)
and thc actual manuscript of Pcarse's draft of thc Maniftsto to thc Citizcns of
Dublin.

"MajorJoyce who was a pupil of Pcarsc's says l-rc w:rs not ewarc of l'carse's

at9

CHAPTER XIII
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abiJiry to use or practise t}is type of script. He showed mc a school certi-
ficate from St. Enda's which was compiled and signed by Pearse himself.
It was done in manuscript and if Pearse was addicted to tle use of the illumina-
ting script he would most likely have employed it in issuing Certificates.

" Commandant S. O'sullivan-himself a good exponent of this type
of script writing-is of opinion that it was not executed by Pearse for the
following reasons :-

(a) The consistency of form, neatness of execution, as well as its
compression into such a small compass, and its general lay out
proclaim it the work of an experienced draughtsman.

(D) It would take an expert penman at least an hour to produce it
and the circumstances, chaos and turmoil that must have existed
in the G.P.O. on the morning of zSth April, 1916 were not
conducive to issuing of orders or proclarnations in this marurer

(r) If the document was written by Pearse it is likely he would havc
signed it in manuscript. That the signature is printed and pre-
fixed by the word ' Signed' in brackets denotes that it is not
the original." 

D. L.

Major F. O'Donoghuc,

APPENDIX II

Tracton, BallYfeard'

Dec. 3o, 1947.

Pearse's renarles, 6.2.t6.

Dear Florrie,
You asked me to comment on Pearse's talk to " G " Co., znd Battalion,

I.V., Dublin, on February 6, 19:16, as published n the lish Volunteer, Yol.
z, No. 63.

His purpose was, of coursc, sclftvidcnt, viz. ; to focus attention of the
rank and hl" on a definite objective which was neither spccified nor sug-
gested in the I. Volunteer Declaration of Principles ; to attune their minds
Io participation in an insurrection for the achievement of Irish independencc
(seiret oieoarations for which wcre thcn far advanced).
' Thi, 'orirpoken advocacy of " separation " as the 

'goal of the Irish
Volunteers, toupled with his statem;t about being " J"ll.d into action"
was fraught with possible dangers:

First, it might have impelled the " moderate element " on the I.V.
Executive Committee to challenge openly his right-as an individual member
of that Committee-to advocate any policy other than that laid down in
the Declaration of Principles.

Second, his renrarks rnight havc cxcited thc suspicion of the British
Govcrnment with relation"to thc Irish Volunteer oiganisation, which in
turn rnight have led to moves by the British calculated to wreck any plans

the Volunteers might havc had of " going into actions."
Fortunately, neidrer of these untow;d iesults eventuated from that talk :
(r) Eoin MacNeill and his colleagues who desired the Volunteers to

adheie to thc Declaration of Principlei did not realise until Holy Week tha;t

Pearse and his associatcs actually contemplated an insurrection arld thc par-
ticipation therein of thc Irish Volunteers.

(i,) what with the attitude of the Parliamentarv Partv and that o[' tlrc
vai'majoriry of the lrish people at that time,'the idca .f an artttc.l

insurreciion secms to harre b.eir entirely beyond the cotrct:1rtiotr ,,f- thc

British Governrnent. That Pearse's remarks on the 6th ol' Iit:lrrtt:rry wt:rc

noted by dre British ofiicials in Ireland may be takcn as txittttt:ttit:, lrttt wlr;rt-
ever danger the latter may have sensed aiound thlrt pcriotl ir. cvi,ltrrtly did
not appeit to them to be immediate. Pearsc's ilttirrr:ttc (r)rrtir,( ( witlr ()larkc,

Macliia,.rmada, etc., was unknown to drcrn. lttrtltt'rlttorr, I'rrr irrr:lirlctl t9
the opinion that they deemcd Perlreig 

.l)crrrsc 
rrrort. r,r lcss :r litt'r.rry visiotrery,
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and discounted his remarks accordingly. They did not know Pearse as we
knew him.

Pearse's role was a difficult one : to exhort the Volunteers to a

" seDaratist " conception of their edstence, and at dre same time to allay

th. G"r, of those wi-rose opposition would have been serious. He was careful

to preface the words "m'lVen" i".S. phrase: "IF EVER the Irish

Voiunteers went into action," and to add ,rroth.t qualilication : " It would
be wrong for me to say they might SOON be called into action'"

The su"bject of this taik *rt in Jt probability discussed.in advance by the

Military iourcil, at the insti.qation oi Pearse who was a deeply conscientious

**. fh. Irish Volunteett J"te not founded nor wxs the organisation pro-
moted-not in so far as sonrc of the founders, nor the vast rnajority of the

Volunteers thernselves, nor thc general public undcrstood, as a ." scparatist "
body. Yet, we know thac in ptrrsuance o[ the purposc which the I'R'B'
had'in mind for t]lem frorn thc beginning, the Military Council,ainred-at
throwing the Volunteers en massc into tlie proposed fusing, end that rfiis

was tu Ie accomplished rhrou,qh the instruneitality o-f-Padraig Pearse it his
capacity of Direitor of Organisation on the Irish Volunteer Staff.

this'situation demandel some adjustment-fur so far as it could be

accomplished witl reasonable degree of saGty-before the Irish Volunteers

were ictually " called into actioi for the aihierrem.nt of Irish freedom."
It was a delicate undertaling, and Pearse himself was'- Par excellence,- the

man for it. He succeeded irinot done conveving the desired idea to those

who were ready to be impresscd by it, but ,f t"-" time in minimising the

full and immediate or.roit of his remarks from others. Had the effort not
been essential under'thJcircumstances he would certainly be open to censurc

for " Sailing too close to the wind."
Dranuuro LvNcn.

APPENDIX III

DAIL EIREANN

Scoltar litreaca Runaide D6il Eireann, flc 'tig an Ard-Maoir, At-Cliat.

Correspondence may be addressed to the Secretary, D6il Eirearur, Maruion

House, Dublin.
Dublin.

6ltlry'
I)iarrnuid Lytrch,

A Chara Dhil, since wc wrore you in Feby the situation has developed

, *J a.,f, urd the necessity fo, i*-.di"te firqds_has g.reatly rncreased.
- 

?t.1"r.riaiture with ..grrd to foreign Propaganda is simply €normous

-th. cosi of thc present modest establishment in Paris ryryng rnto some

d;;; ;;;;;.i. ,1i ," thc present. Arrangements have had to be made to

&t.nd'th. ,.op" lnd the additio-nal '.nouit 
required will be--of large pro-

oortions. To giv" You an idea of money values [here one small sittrrg room

in S.rn t's H6tel iot,t 9o frs per day'---fo-"Ja,io" 
there are ion t.,i.tir" ich.m.t we want to go in for here.

To make any decent start and to secure credit we must first accurnulate

a considerable reserve.- 
iil;;;" a number of statements being made here by the Press-that you

i";;;.i* have collected ,,r5o,ooo dollits for D:iil lireann' We would

like to have sonrc sort "i " 
g.*td idea as to the actual amouut' It would

verv materiallv aftLct our calculations''-wirlh._..;.;t 
.o , suggestion as -to .the lPPointment of Trustees-any

f*i, *H.1 wiil be ,.rriio the Diil *ill of-iior_t. be placed rn the hands

of ,t 
" 

Uit ;tr"r of Finance. Receipts will be 
-furnished 

you.by the Charman

and thc Ministcr jointly. It is suggested for. your conslcteratton tnougn'

th; t." appoint t.orri., for thc Lrlit E"na in thc U'S'A' These names

*."fi fr. ili" gurr,rt." to th" ,obrc.ibers out tSere while the Ddil would

in turn be resPonsible to them'--"if,irl.,"r 
*1"s to dcal with fiuance only but two points may be mentioned

(a) Wc are now getting irr touch with Breathnach'

ili lf to" think well of it you might send that man.Malyc.c to. Frencc
t'''^"'r-o".. -rh"J.tto"' who*"ht recommended we shoulJ scnd

had alreadY aPPlied for PassPort'
'Wc sussest that rn ,.o.iling money-arrd wc warlt ds,o9o at once-(ic

*oj; ;i.il; i;;k""; tfiat at the nromcnt' wc erci workitrg o^ a loan)

2-J
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-you cable it to London Cowrty 'W.estminster Bank, Chancery Lane,
Holborn Branch, to the order Erskine Childers, Thirtecn Xrnbarrkment
Gardens, Chelsea, London, S.W. Arrangements have been made with hirn
arrd he is an American citizen who frequently receives large surns for various
activities from America. It would be quitc safe to cable ds,ooo to him.

'We are making provision to send you a fortnightlv bulletirr on rnatters
this end.

Slan agus beanrract leat,

Sinne

Cathal Brugha, Priornh Aireac,

Miche6l O Coileann, Finance
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